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must be stirred and roused through the popular intelligence. It is but
a fev days since a body of rum.sellers in this State solemnly and
officially declared : IlThat as citizens and taxpayers wvc have in com-
mon with our fellow-citisens the advancement of the interests of the
whole people." These saine men furtiier declared their business Ilto
be legitimate and worthy of protection and support." These expressions
show to what extent of andacity, toleration and indifférence naturally
lead. The public are required to Ilsupport " the men who are engagcd
in the most evil and corrupting and degrading occupation the world
lias ever suffered from, and it is impudently announced that the Ilad-
vancement of the interests of the wvhole people"I is sought by these
venders of poison and manulacturers of crime and ruin.

The national conscience, must indeed necd rousing, when such
hardy insolence and brutal deflance of decent public opinion passes ai.
most u,înoticed. Some influence stronger and more rapid in its
operation than the -,low process of evolution is required to set in motion
effective reforma sentiment. The curse of modern civilization may else
become its destroyer before a remedy is applied. Let it be remembered
that there can be no truc freedom with a venal and degraded franchise
that the best dcvised governiment institutions are useless wvhen corrup
tien excludes from, their control the flttest members of the community;
that it is futile to altemnate churches with saloons, leaving the weakest
elemrnts of society at the mercy of the most powerful temptation.--N.
Y. Tribune, Narch 19, 1884.

GRANDLY SAIt).

We have seen fiothing of late more to the point or more worthily
uttered than the following extract fromn an address by Chief justice
Davis, Chickcring Hall, New York; on the 26th uIt. It is refreshing
t meail such wvords from such a man, in these times, wvhen wve are
having se niuch twaddle fromn vould.be leading divines of the Gladden
type, and se mnuch space given by prominent magazines and some re-
ligious weeklies, te the utterances of those wvho arc violently opposed
to Prohibition. But hearjudge Davis :

ceIf I have a hope I desire to see realized it is that I shall live to
sec the day when no man, under the sanction of Iaw, shaîl put a drop
of intoxicating liquer te his neighbor's lips. Thiat heur is coming. *
* * * I rcad in the ncevspapers that the prophet of the Soudan

sends before himn the simple message : «'I am coming: be ready.' I
hear in the air and on every hand the same message to the temperance
people of this country. I heard it Iast faîl in Ohio, wvhen 320,000

people of that prudent child of the WVest marched te the ballot-box, and
voted for Prohibition in the constitution. I heard it in Kansas and
Iowa as it is now beir.g heard in Maine, and, despite aIl prediction and
argument and criticism, I say it is coming wvith specdy steps every-
where, for it is borne on the hearls and best morality of fifty millions of
people.

ci God's and man's la"' prohibits murder. yet scarcely a week pass-
es but some murder, horrible and horrifying, is committed. Shaîl we
abolish the prohibition of murder on the plea that Prohibition doesn't
prokibit ? W~c prohibit burglary and Iarceny, yet every day those
crimes are committed, net only by men who pick, your pocket, but by
men who have taken solemrn oaths to obey the law, and yet steal and
plunider the taxes in the public trcasury. Shail wc, therefore, abolish

our prohibition of larccny ? No, wve will maintain the lawv as far as
possible, and struggle to raise the public standard of morality so that
ail living agencies of hell shail bc closed absolutely, and wc 'vill en-
force it $0 far as human skill can. * * el My twenty.nine years'
expericnce as judge has taught me that of ail the causes of sin an.d
miscry, of sorrow and wvoe, of pauperism and wretchedncss, intoxicating
liquora stands forth the unapproachable chie!. Within the last thre
days a poor, wvceping mothcr carne te, me te aslc my lhelp in getting her
son pardoned out of State prison. I told him that if he would give me
the name of the man wvho sold him the rum wvhich led te bis crime I
would remit a large part o! his sentence, and would impose the severest
penalty the law would permit upon the poisoner wvho ser-ved him with
the rum. ShQi1l 1 bc mcaly.moithed when I speak of such mrn ?

will denounce the rascalîty that sella liquor te men, women and child.
ren with as much violence as God gives me power to utter 1

II can't stop the sale of intoxicatiîig liquor liere-no body o! men
can-but the hour is coming wvhen wve can. e< * * My mnouth
neyer shaîl be closed against the cvii that my position showvs to be the
chief source o! aIl the evil that drags my fellow.men down, and opens
the gates o! hell upon tliem."-,%orintg and Day of Reforrn.

PERSONAL LIBERTY.

Excecdingly erroneous ideas are olten cntertained as to how much
personal liberty a man has, rightfully, in the matter of his owvn actions.
It is a conîmon allegation, on the part of those wvlo are abusing their

own powers, of squandering their own possessions, or foolishly wvast.
ing their own substance, that it is nobody's business-that they have a

righit to do with themnselves and their. possessions v4hat they will. Es.
pecially is this truc of those who are wasting time, bodily powers, and

money in the saloon through indulgence in strong drink. Such assert
boastfully, defiantly, as if it wvere beyond the possibility of denial, that

it is nobody's business when they drink, or how much they drink. One

o! our honorable Assemblymen, net long since, stood up in bis place
and virtually advocated this idea by decIarinZg that lie wvould flot sub.

mit to any man's telling himn what he should cat or drink. And yet

this assertion, so loudly and confidentially proclaimed, is without any

valid basis in fact. In many instances the law notv steps in to prevent

men fromn doing injury to themselves or to their friends, and it would
be vastly better for society and for families if the law did this in many
more cases.

Hence we flnd that personal liberty in the use of intoxicating drinks
is narrowed dowvn to very close limnits. It only extends se far as their

use will interfere wvith no one, bring unjust burdens upon no one

eitlier by unfitting the drinker himsel! for the discharge of bis duties to

lus family, to society, te, the State and the nation or by consequences

flowing out upon the public. Within these limits we do flot enter upon

any controversy with the drinker, but the moment he goes beyond these
limits, we have a right to meet him wvith censure, with condemnation

and wvith the restraints of law. We have a right to say to him here,
Forbear; tread upon this gronnd upon your peril; and if lie persists,
vve may Justly use aIl lawful compulsion of restraint. And hîcre is wherc
we find Our authority for the opposition we are making to the use e! in-

toxicants as abeverage. Not one in ahundredw~ho indulges in strong

drink, keeps wvithin the limits o! personal liberty in the matter. They
quickly pass beyond and trench upon the rights of others, make o! them-

selves an offense to the public, a disturbing element te society, an

enemny te the general geod, a cancerous sore te the body politit, a blight
and blot te humaruity, which it is botîx tlîe right and duty of the guard-
jans of the public welfare te remove. It may sound very wvclI in the

bar-room for a tippler to stand up and swaggeringly talk about his
personal liberty-his right te drink wvhen he chooscs, where he chooses

and as m.uch as lic chiooses-out outside of the bar.roomn such talk is
the prating o! foolisliness born of the silliest folly. No man tias a right
to indulge in strong drink, te the detriment o! any human beîng-not

even of hiîself ; and the very montent he passes this limat his personal

liberty is forfcitcd and he becomes amenable te the restraints of law.

He injures othcrs at bis peril, and lias no just cause for complaint wvhen
thc guardiaris o! the public welfare say te him, Forbcar; nay, wvhen

they take bis drink from him or put him from bis drink. Cenipulsory
abstinence ior the individual will yet bc acknowledged as right and
just.-Living Issute.

ANTI.

'Wc have rcceived a copy of!" The Anti.Scott Act News, being a

journal devoted te thc disproof of Proliibîtionist fallacies and the expia.
nation of the real issues involved : Vol I., No. 1. Circulation z5,ooo.11

This is thc impesing titie of the organ which is te advocate license

against prohibition in Kent. V/e look in vain te discover wvlo arc the
printers, publishers or projcLors, of the sheet, and finding nonc, conclude

that aIl are alike ashamcd o! putting themnselves in print in cennection
with it. But in licu of this useful information wve have tlie vcry mug-

wunipian title te handie it by, but as it is, aIse, tee big for general


